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On and Off Slicl?Carolina Watchman.- - ' A poor deserted wife srrivtd at As! S-
eville recently with rt baby , twenty-tw- o

days old in lier anas and two small ch)N
dren following herf slowly and painfully
making her way luick on foot to her fath-
er's house in Georgia, through cold and
rain. . They were all net when they en

PRINTING OEFIGE
FOR SALE.' ;

'

. . " i ..... I f

. The type, press and fixtures of ihe Davidaon
Record (at Lexington, 'N, CI are. tor sale, j

For particulars, address .
C. UJBnttNER,: 4

Salisbury, N. C.

, Office Westkhk If. C. RaiUioad,!
31organton, N. Oi, March 7, '7t.
: .NOTICE. !.-

-

There will he a meeting of the Private
Stockholders of this Company at Newton, on
Friday, April 4th, 1879.! J. W. Wilson,

Ko21:to24 !'i President.

cal freights,1 the rule !wil! rnn op impossi-
ble charges ion 'through freights, w and
cut off all that part) Of their f busine.
Than ' the-rai'r-oad fWHnpanfes are in n
dreadful quandary. jWhat they will de-
cide to do is not yet known. The recent
meeting held by them at Italeigh Jft the
main question to be decided at an ad-jonrn- ed

meeting mwii to be, held. The
Conjectural result is pmbably this : The
railroad cooipanies will endeavor to obey
the new law in its letter, and spirit, and
in order to save themselves from ruin
will make ni on local freights and travel

Street's Hatioiaiotel
I

BUSINESS IiOCAIj COLUMN.

j Important to the Farmers;,
ji The Sba Fowl" Guano reduced in
price to 450 lbs of Middling Cotton per
ton. Farmers desiring a tirst class arti-
cle can now procure the well known Sea
Fowl of , J. D. Gaskill, Agent,

J; Salisbury, N. C; f

!! NEW GOODS, just! received at J. d!
Qaskiirs. Call and examiue before you
purchase Prices very low. , 1

Still Parson's Snuff moves forward,
gaiuing favor, with those who se it. Try
it. J. D: Gaskill, Exclusive' dealer. ;

'I Mr. C. B. Howell, of the Kichmond
Nurseries, has been joined by Mr. C. L.
liudgett of .Davidson couuty, and they
together . will canvass the surroundiug
country Don't fail to see - them. The
Nurseries of Messrs. Franklin Davis &
Co. are the largest aud most reliable nurse-
ries in the Southland all parties ordering
through their Agent, Messrs. Howell and
Badgett, will be sure to get large, thrifty
young trees, plants, or shrubs, as the; case
iuay be. Call for the Nausamoiid Beauty
Apple, Brighton Grape, Suelliug Cherry,
&c. ' r
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- Another tnll on th ImwhoMeir of the
:l,..onw Hank (ScoflttliUl. 18 lameu uit

audit is thought it will ruin theiu.

Old Simon Camenirrli bettten the
Widow Oliver iu the breach --of nruniise
..ir lint a motion for u new trial Is

talked of. - ; " 1

Air naviffation is still under trial, niid
a man in ciitaiso thinks lie lias solved
the ti0bletn. lie uwfS no balloon

Unn a vi Ri-nl.- a. mi of ouri Renre
Miitatireieaj-- a the extra aeSsloU of Uou- -

grtjaa Will be fcbott.

Sam Cook and Adam Smith, jdolored,
lirike jail and escaped Voin prison in
IlUike county 1 Si turuaj nigyn

Hon. Jas. Leach, of this State, sus
tained- - ft fall lu Washington City, last
fcmulfi v , nivrht.4 Which ' broke one of Ins
legs..

The "Green backers' in Congress, con
rrary to profession, work with the Re- -
Miblicane. The Democrats wilj get
long witliout theui, while the incousiat- -

rucy 01 ueir coarse win me wwo ejnu
11 blot themselves oat as a party
' fThe depressfon in Great Britaiii rather
increases than diminishes, some 01 me
wise men of tliQ kingdom eutertaiu the
greatest fears on the subject, and after
jidtieutly investigating the causes, have
louud nothing to inspire a hope of relief.

Thfe next annual National Itc-tfnl- on of
soldiers Jind sailor of the late war,! will Ikj

held at Cambridge, Ohio, August 20, 27,
its. and 21). 1879. Our thanks are due the
President for an invitation to atteud it.
We will give a more extended notice of
thf gathering in our next.

- -

Tlie recent "work of the pistol" in
Richmond, Atlanta, Davidson county, and
Vicksburg," has raised the press tole-fuaudi- ng

the hanging of a few geuteel
maruerers as the surest means 01 restor-ibj- r

a decent respect for human life. We
join in' the demand. ' Let money clear no
guilty man. y L

. i aKa.a
SBCREST.--Th-e J)lue ltidne Blade tells

ufa recent visit to the cell of this' unfor
tunate offender. He is subdued by remorse,
talks but little, listens, but speaks not
even to his father, weeps often, and me
ehanically ties and uuties his shoes. All
I he fire and spirit of the dare-dev- el yonng
limn is exiinguisneu, aim ue is ireniuiiug
with a fearful looking for of judgment,
ilia case has not yet been finally decided,
but will be soon, lie is in McDowell jail.

The recent siekness of Judgs Krr dis
appointed the Courts iu several j of the
counties of the 0th district. There have
been some complaints on account of it,
but as, the Raleigh Observer very j justly
remarks, such cases have happened be-fo- re

in the State, and mav occur nimin at
any time. It is not improbable the coiui
juaiuis ieiereu 10 nuu mure special reier-cuc- e

to his Honor's general feeble health,
which is suggestive of a frequent occur
rence! of such disappointments. ;By the
way, there is now no provision to reme-
dy the provideutial interference with the
holding of the Courts by the sickness of
A Judge. A subsequent General Assem
bly; should not omit to make a reasonable
provision for such cases.

A Postal card addressed to the Post
Master at this place by a gentleman resi- -

; dent of Glen's Fall Warren county,
New York,, has - been hauded to us for
notice; In answer would suy : i

(Just at this time there is no pressiug
demand for a carpenter and builder, the
resident men of that occupation not being
constantly employed. Times are,! how-eve- r,'

slightly improving, and we expect
ere long to see a demand for men of that
peenpation. Cabinet makers might do a
good wholesale business hero by manu-
facturing a general assortment of furni-
ture and supplying local sale rooms in the

- State, j. This would require the establish-
ment of a factory with full capacity and

money backing to compete with north-
ern factories.' We have native woods of
excellent quality walnut, poplar,maple,
beach,! piue, &c, at comparatively low-rates-

,

j ... '

Special information in respect tcr real
'estate propety may be obtained by ad-dressi- ng

Blackuier & Henderson or H. N.
. Yo6dson, Salisbury, N. C. j

,"tyi1at CAXT BE HELPED." &&

The lAnieuded Freight Law has brought
.trouble on the railroads without afford-
ing a promise of relief, to the eople.
This iai unfortunate to say the least of it,
nnd we trust it is a rare except iou to the
luleof thd work by the late General As-
sembly. It is expected that" mistakes
will ,beL uiad by legislators, because it is
iiuiossible that human actions can be
puiformly faultless.
vMr. Orchard, the representative of Ca-- 1

liarrusi is more resnoutiibla in tluvrom.
isea thau any one other member of theLegislature. His immura. a w liir
beep, informed, was a good one, and he
Exceeded it probably from a lack of more

knowledge of railroad subjects,
Iierfect .there- are few men whose-

has been disconnected with
railroads and their systems of freight,

. .&c.V Nv io know m neb about theui I u
he prefwut case; Mr. Orchard designed to

have tlie law bo amended as to establish
.a uuifoj-- system of freight charges, by
,vhicb y,0 mean, equitable rates tor all
snippers, uotu , ns to distance and charges.
f p inusiruiet lie wanted to have the
far so lameuded that a ! bag of cottou

h)ppe froi Charlotte to Salisburv
- wouiu pay uouble the, amount of. one of.same weight aud value shipped fronr"Charlotte to Concord; because the dis-- 4
tauce to Salisbury is double thatf to Cou- -
cord j aud all railroad tariffs iu the rState

(
u, oe. governed by this simple rule.
And it is cliiiniMi :isul 1

BOOTS, '

GAITEUS,

, SnOES,

NL. EA ritt
opposite puis' Drugt,,rc --

u N
ftcauj u ftu.iuus Ml ttCC0IUnnM1u, WW
in bis hue in the best manner 1

prepared to do tlrst class vr.,,1 V
peto with any northern Shot, ,,r . ta w

best material and jeeps on haul ,fc

work, and stock eqnaU. ahr H
sonable prices. Satisfectiou inaScharge.. , ar?cle
-- Prices fouit ihe Tit :

Cash orders by mail prcmiptlr fin34.6m. r ,Z- -

VW- - M- - Eagt

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER,

Aj ueanaled To the ear i

llamw iaenet, Cattle, lioV. tl ?ZV'lK n

SALISBURY BOGK --STCth

geoJ w. yopp; m
(Atl'iylers Old Standi r

AT

LOW PRIG!
CALL AND. SEE HIM,

Tbla important organ weighs Ltit about iU.pounds, and ait the blood in a living p,,, lZ
three gallons; passes through it at fcua
half hour, to have the Lite and other impSI
strained or filtered fmrn it. Ililc is flit aS
purgative of the bowels, and if i!!C IjvcrbejS,w torpid it is not scparated-fro- m the blood Sned through the Vtins to all psrts rfthe'ift

M flan, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and D

H pepsia. Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, L
ousness. Jaundice, Chills, Malarial JevttvW

wui oiomac,ana general detklitTg

discovery fcr torpidity, cr.uscs'tlie Liver to ihn

W blood passes through it, as long as thcreisg,
cess of bile ; and the effect of even a fct'&ai
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty lto
skin, will astonish all who try it they bciteS
first symptoms to disappear. The cure of a;j
by taking H kpatint! in accordance with dimjuia
Headache is generally cured in twenty nqsajand no disease that arises from tli 1 Jvm- -

if a feir trial is rivt. ; i

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PlLli
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $109

M
PI The fitalitv of GoiHtumction or Thrtal el

rtung Diseases, which ktt ocp to tlie gTawitkaj
onc-thi- of-in- !' dc:a.i s victins, E'hri fret ai
Opium or .Mcrphine trcat:r.ti:t,' which im$a
pcfics a the work of deaih ptJ on. Jio,jni)d
be pr.id if Ojriuin or Mcrpljine, or ary prtpajaaa1
of Oiiiiim, Morphine or PrusicAcid,abefcg
in the Glopk Flowtr Coich SvKtP,hi4ta
cured poopli v!io an livii-.-

remainirg lung.1 Ko greater wrong-ca- n btAaj
than to say that t nsi;CT'pti;n is yicuizlie. Td

Gloce FLOvi;aTJ:i;cit Sykvp WiJ HreiJsaj
all other means hava failed. Also, Olds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and iul di. aasrcof the Fn
and lunss. Read the t; ;li:nor.iu;s of the Hsar

Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Eii
Lirown ot ilon. U'--o. reatvouy, a

those of other remarTtabie cures in our booMa
to all at the drug storcs.-an- d be convinced fas

you wi.h to be cured you can be by takula
Gi-oe-

s Flower Cough Syrup. i "t
Take no Troches or Loienzcs for Sore Tint

j when you can ret Globs Flower Sylt at na
j price. For sale by all Druggists jL j I

Price 25 Cents and $L05

Grave mistakes are made in thetreatinenl tfjl
diseases lht arise from poison in the blood. W

H one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, WTiite SweE

Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in a tho4aajo is treated without the use of Mercury in tomea
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseasei Up

duces are worse than any other kind of Wom

skin disease cad be. DitEMBEitTON'sStttM fita nr Oihtkm'W IWi tr.u-- r in the ob1 WW

Hi upon which a hope of recovery from ScrofulSf
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stage. e

rA reasonably founded, and that wiiijcure v

H io.ooo wilt be paid by the proprierors ifMaS
or any ingredient not purely vegetable w

'H 1 I ! 2. itc van uc iuunu 111 iu!: v.. .11 t -
03 Globb Flower Cough Svrop and

Hepatink for the Ijver for sale by u T
fists in $ cent and fi.oo bottles. , j

1 JL P. MEESELL & COPropriei
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HI?3P. K.
'

WOUld call attxnKnn Kli-nri'- r and SPlWr

, stock of

HARDWARE
Embracinz irons nn.1 STKFrs evoiT vmw f

wagon ana jjuggy iuiex r
comprklnsf all the various klnrts ipqulredf

TloTali Rntvi Cutters.
,1 dura

ureai iimencan lAgiiimng un. - -

cvrj nti ana sze, enjoracia? .mii-- j.

N AILS all slzea-cut- ana v.rouiiu--

The most opular and approved stjies-r- w
wfa. No. 5 points

?
bolts, &c. VB

. T.itfV J
WI N DOW CLASS from S i ft to 24

v - rainta, Varnlae IJsrhtnintf i,r,fr.-- v

V A TT H 1 V L' w ' r l--o c,ooii-oM- a anil BSBi

For Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Ftfj

dorse Rakes, Threshing VLT
Horse-Power- s. Putfcps, CT-ra-

Jn eraj
OrnsH &rthoi Planters Handled Hw?JJ

rMiaiQ vMatit. t-J-7, an4 fiTTi rhy of au. ..rtTW-- J n IU 1 CO) wiuvvtt)UP RtVL-- mhnM f rthlnff tO W
alarsre and eomnlete Hartlware store, and w

Srices for cash.fj With thnnks for Pst,"ki
ODetanMrit iflntiniit onntiftpnre and ve,zi

patronage. March T, im- .- t!l
VfiWa Trip nftii. th cthS

NORTH CAROlJXAyV 1 1

Davie County. I StTPETlOB COtJRT.
HI. L. Foster, adm'r of j Petition to sell land

Augustus Davis, dec d, for assets.
Plaintiff.

Agaimtt y Order " fori heirs of
VVatser, James Wta. Stoker to be

Stoker, Amanda Stoker, made' parties deft-n't- .

Mary Stoker, Drfcn'U.
It appearing lo the satifaction of the CHirt

npon affidavit of Plaintiff, that the DefeiiPts
above named, James Stoker; Mary Stoker and
Amanda Stoker are non-residen- of this Slule,
it in ordered that pnhlication be made for -- ii
succesidve weeks in the "Carolina Wstchnmii."
a newspaper puhlinhed in Salisbury, M. C,
notifying naid defendants to appear at the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county within ten days from the date of the
MimtDotw, and if they fail to answer the com-
plaint within that time, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. I i.

Witness, this 8th day of March, 1879.
G. M. Bingham,

Clerk Sup'r Court Davie County.
21:6t:pd " .

Farmers, j j

DON'T BE SWINDLED
out of

A BALE OF COTTON
'

TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ
will sell you one ton of

Boyldi, Cnr &Co's

CELEBRATED

Home rfilizer
For 200 liii Cotton, !

PA7TAI31.I zxgr rjovEmiiEn i

It is the best in use. Easy to manipulate.
Requires no cotton seed nor stable manure.
No charge for recipe or right to use. Equal
to any $50 k'isuio. jf Deen tested for vears.
Call and get particulars and see testimonials.
Don't be humbugged by cheap imitations.

You can get the genuine only from

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Drcggist,
No20:ly Sole Agent foi Rowan

ROBIWSOrd

Ml ISM,
Richmond, Indiana.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

WE BUILD

PORTABLE ENGINES
Mounted onTrucks or Frame of 6 8 10

12 14 aud 25 Horse Power.

WE ALSO BUILD THE

"PEERLESS" PortaWe Iwi
on frunic of 4 nnd 6 Horse Power. These

engines have horizontal tulmlar boil-
ers, made of No. J chnrcoal ham-

mered iron i inch thick and
of 50,000 lbs. tensile strength,

They are the bent small
engine iu the market.

WE BUILD

talis lacles
FOR 6, 8, 10 and 12 HORSE POWERS.

HORSE POWERS of all sizes.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE

aw Mills.
I j

STATIONARY ENGINES,

DRAG SAWS,

SAJW TABLES,
CORK SHELLERS,

FEED MILLS, &c, &c.
We ofier special inducemcnts to cash

buyers.

Send for Catalogue, and state what
you wish to buy. I H

Address, ROBINSON & Co.,
. Richmond, Iud.

rTherels a circular of this House at Craarford'sHardware Store, SaUsbury, where InformaUon In re-spect to steam engines may be obtained.

tered Asheville. She gave her name ns
Elizabeth Whitmore, wife of j Win. Whit--
more, Hall Co Ga.

. ,... .. Eor the Watchman.
Prohibition Unity Township.

Mr. Editor. . Th frisn1d -
, of . .-- "v MummMK v. ..j. v Brt i

will be glad, to hear that Unity township
is Bow considered safe for prohibition.
More ; than three-fourt- hs of , the voters
have signed petitions for the election iu
June. This success is largelyue to the
interest taken by Dr. B. C. Clement, the
physician of this township, jwho has al-
ready obtained 101 names.! Iu Scotch
Irish township several gentlemen aresub-cessful- ly

circulating ietitions.r Cannot
the whole county be thus thoroughly cah-vass- ed

t The people, when tested, seem
to be heartily in favor of this movement.
Drinking men are willing to have the
temptation pat out of the way One gen-
tlemen who opposed incorporating the
churches, i. e., to remove the! traffic onjy
two miles, says he will go for removing
it out of the county. Let some persons,
who have opportunity, pass around the
petitions in each township, and we hall
soon see what are the real sentiments of
the citizens of Kpwan.

Very respectfully,
Geo. 11. VYetmoiie.

RALEIGH MARKET.
Ralkioh, March 29, is?.

Flour.Non.il Carolina. . . . ; ..$5 86 6
Corn &mCorn Meal 66 (4
Bacon, N. C. Uog, round ... T t" " iiams ... T (4
Coffee, prime Rio ... 14 (4" grood ... IS (
Sugar, white 8tf" yellow ramreus Otter $3.00

Mink 15
Fox : 90
Coon W
Muskrat ... io
Kh!tlt.

Abore are for large quantities!
s

A prominent Baltimore merchant writes
to a Southern farmer advising a heavy cur
tailment in cotton planting. The prevail
ing opinion there among the statisticians
is that the next crop will probably run over
five million bales, on account of the greatly
increased acreage in Texas and other South
era Stater; and with that amount raised
the price will be lower than it was lase
year.

ANNOUNCEMENTS!
All announcements under thin head will he

charged at the same rate of htrainexs Iocal4,
vis: 15 cents per line for 1st insertion and l6
cents per line lor each additional insertion

I hereby announce mynelf a candidate for
mayor of halmhurjr, at the election to be hel
on the din of May next. R. W. Peice.

24:4t. .

II1AUU1ED.
In liowan mnnlr. March ai.th isro hr iiatr t l

Linn, Mr. Jonn H. Lecnly to Miss llozeltlne St'arensi

OBITUAEY.

DIED. In Csibarrns rnnnfv Vafnh oatvi t
Cruse, In tneicth year ot nisass.

iue uecasea u an exeinjUry member of Or idEv. Lutiieriii ctiurcli. a. tinii imaiuai n,i f.t
and muoti reuaotedln liu im-,i'inii- i' in wi.i,.n v.j

DIED.
In Salisbury, nn thr iTth r.t Phn.r. iqt -

thfi i.5t,h Vi'ir hnr irrn Upj inni.i i- -

time had blown tne blusuln? bud ot bjwafui mol!--- ity. LntO tll(! ft vn indlni' nmimrnr i.inmi....nii i
and trust, she wa:, most signally true, aai affec--!Mvuw,wiiriiucr mivj.ia.1, muner, ana latnllv.iFernaDH. the nmniinptir inir. in ..i, .
ter tue fairest flower In tlie wreath of her virtues '
was Purity of heart enabling her, so richly to
paerlt the reward of the eth BeaUtude, -- Blessed areithe Pure In heart, lor they .Hhall see God" as amember of uoclety, she was beloved by all who were i

within tho anhepa rt Kov n Z.- it rr" 1 oumuuiuuc, Aim memory i

of her modest unobtrusive virtues, wiu lonir sur--ivwuucmo vi tuc toiao, wuicu now enclosener mortal remnin a mnat oumnit maka.the Protestant Episcopal Church, she beaUfully.i
ouui ubu uepruifssion. as a wire, mostloval and dprnlrl a o un-- t ho m-- . :

daughter, most duUful, she endeared herself to herfamily, wno ministered so gently, and lovelnirly to

E.111.!.0 s? over the Inanimate form, andthe famllvwhl(!h she IhtpH nri i.hih i ,

sustained no greater loss, than when the anjrel, ofdeath, knocked at the door of the unmurmurlfSr suf-ferer, and said, "I have called for thee." But sheneeds no Panegyric let heplfe speak it. To hersorrowloglng husband and famjly, yearte-thl-s earth
. uiu'iu uerpt'LUiu. ama--

u hin tlii inth.m. f Unin. . i - ..
ZZZZi, ""I'lure, uuufasintfiy roil.And the smile of Ihe Lord, is the feast of the souL& rrOf 1 rni) avanrrnl I 1

In her truthfulness, and worth-Li- kea Iovelv. irpnttA rivinn
8he has passed away from earth.Angel ot nature human,
Essence of celestial love,
Heart and soul of trusting woman.
Gone to her reward above."

Tea ironft .'havfnt. tya tna.i . .
SrlPnnPln t.h mmmiinUn i i. . n i l..u.v.Uiii u uiq uaiuum vuurcain the confidence of a certain faltli in the comfort

"Icrvu1 and uoiy hope In favorwith Ihee our God aud In perfect charity with the

R. FRANK GRAHAM,
CORSER OF MAIIT AND FISHER STREETS,

SALISBTJBY, TSt. C.

Ha vine niirchitRed (t. M Rn,.1 c( .u
of Groceries and added it to my own, I now of-
fer to inv former friends and nuir.ww ...! it..
general public

A Complete and roll Lino of
V

FAMILY GROCERIES,
All Pmh and of First Quality :

ALSO AST

ExceUent Assortment of Confectionery,
fci? ALL LOff 1JOWX ilvOB CASH..
Hare on hands a small

Good, which is offered. . at nd below coat .IIV'II I atniii aiso sen one Aew Fairbanks' Scales, 2
Pairs Connter Scales. One or two Khn....
and one good Writing Desk. . Any person
needing any of the above store furniture, will
find it to their advantage to call soon.

Will exchansre coods for fTonnir PrJnA.
allowing the Highest Cash Prices for the same!

Call in and get Bargain?.
24:3m

TgE LATEST MUSICAL W0SDEE.
--The Org ci NETTIE rpnrnuiilinn n.na -,- 1

Organist, Music and Musician. Not a toy, but
the most marvelous musical instrument of the
age. nays iront one to a thousand tunes. No
limit to tithr kind or quality Plats Hvmn
Tdses, Port'LAH Soxus, Polkas, Waltzes,
Reels, Quadrilles and Hornpipes with
Ierfeet accuracy. A mere child can ploy U.
Constructed on the principal of a cabinet organ
and plays automatically from tunes on perfo-
rated iiaer. Io handsome case, 2 ft; long, tTt.
wide, 1 ft. high. Pkice, isclvdiso FouaTc!iES,ojiLT $lO. Extra tunes 25 cts. each.
Guaranteed to give more satisfacton for themoney than any other instrument in the wor.d.
Agents wanted cveryvkere. Send for descriptve
aa.uain. ; SllftirCTS i

LUDDEN & BAT 3S. Savannah. G.24:3t , WhoKw e Southern .tnt.

RALEIGH, N.
S. R. STREKT & SOJf, Owhers and Proprs.

' G-ASTO- N nHOITSE, '

MW-BER- M, rf. C.j
8. R. STREET & SONj Proprietors.;

' The undersigned ha vinff purchased the Na
tional Hotel property of Kaleighj ojnedithe

W . . . I . till. If.J.. f

loin Marcn, io, mat weii! Known iiouse 10
the public unxler their management . They re-

fer to their past management of j the (Jaslon
House as a guarantee that the traveling public
will find the National, in their hahds, up tc the
standard of a first class Hotel. iTlie senior.
Mr. Samuel R. Street, will remain in charge of
the Gaston House. The junior. Ir. m. J.
Street, will conduct the National Ilot'el. r

S. R. STREET A f?ON,

JAMES M." GRAY,
Attorney and Counselior at Lai

SALI8BURY, Lv. 6. I '

i

Office in the Court Honse lof:, next door
to Squire Hanghtoii. Wi 1 practice it all
the Courts of tlie State. I A

Practical Blacksmith.

llOUSESllOElt.
connecter with Brown & Verble's Livery

SHOP tar"u designs of Shoes, to suit any
shape of toot. All shoeing on strictly selentUlc prin-
ciples and WARRANTED. All kinds Uacksmlthlng
promptly done. V 18:1y j

NOTICE .!.
r i -

Nouth Carolina, 1
In Superior Court.

Davidson County ; i i

Susan E. Hunmhreys and Benjamin F Hill- -

yard, Plaintiff, J
Against

Alfred . Hargrave, Defendant.
The defendant alove named ispierehy no-

tified that the above action liabeeh instituted
to recover damages against him fo the sed ac-

tion of a servant, and that a warrant of attach-
ment has been issued therein against bin
property, and that both lhtuninioi)iid war-

rant of attachment are returnable to the next
term of tbe Superior Com lo be held for the
County of Davidson at the Courthouse in
Lexington, or the sixth (6th) Monday after
tlie fourth (4th) Monday of March) 1879,
when and where he can appear and anstver
or demur, $c. I ;

WilnesM C. F. Lowe, Clerk of nald Court, at
office in Lexington, the 19(h tin of February,
1879. C. F. LOWKJ C. &. C.

Nol9 24
'

I
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THAT WELL KNOWN FEHTILIZCR OF

FOURTEEN YEARS' STiiflLTlfeG !

Rich in Ammonia & Phosphoric Aci,
Tlte Leading Fertilizer OJ 7A Country

BKI Sd I

MORE EXTENSIVELY USED THAN
AN Yt OT1IEU, I

And Particularly Adapted to
THE COTTON CROP.

Also 4Pacific' fiuano Co's
AGIO PHOSPHATE OF; LIEilE,

So well and favoraLlv know n in J1 Carolina.
Can be had upon application to tlte following
Agents :

Jno. Allen Bkowk, Salisbury.
L. C. llANES, Lexington.
C. G. Montgomery, Concord,
W. A. LucSey, liowan Mills
C. A. Carvton, j StatiMville.
Stough & Siax, ; Davidaon C'lge
Isaac Harris, MoqreTiIIe.
J. C. Borroughs, i Charlotte. ;

Jno. S. Reese & Co.,
Nol7 Gex'l AcrpxTS, Baltiuioie, Md.

aad Horpfcln ?tter4.tir u
CUI-- j. tl iiftr .
Opium ! ViR B;r!ra,
U oru-lag- u a, Croaaa Co ItmI.

SIHOHTOH FEMALE COLLEGE
t i i

i i.

Statesville, fT. C.
The next .eion njen.a Aujrunt 28, 1878.

Hoard, and tuition in English, $85.00 jer ne-si- on

or twenty weeks.' Catalogue arid circular
with full particular on application.!

Addrew, Mn. E. X, uUANT,
34: ly : Principal

ST.VBf.J-:- .

.Having ; purchased the Livery
Stable on Lee street: nnd ijperfectecl
all necessary arrangements for car-
rying on the business in a com-i)l- et

and itifW-tr- v mann
M .j maillll,public are solicited to give vis a trial. We

are prepared to afford j
All usual Accommodations,
and will do so at the most moderate prices
possible. 5BRQVERS are invited to
give us a call. Day! visitorsran Have thirstock carefullv attended to ahd
er attention shewn them. Thq stablu atttiid- -
ants are experienced and careful men.
Horses boarded by the day, ucek. inonth or
year.Call and try us. j

li. J, HOLMES & SONJ
Jan. 2d, 1878. i ' j it:tf

E. H. JUL AESIfs

MACHINE
.

SALISBURY, X. C. i

Havine mv Found rv in road In... v
m - Pf. J Kill ROvVprepared to do all kind-- ot Csating in ehhtrIron or Brass, All kindof EnMnesna-Boil-.r

Work done wuh dnsnl,; .1 allikinds fAgricultural and Mining Machinery built o7
repaired to order, Tsim alob
Lnmber. make all kiml. r i "iTk!.0 Ur?9
Sash, Blinds and Doors. f5ash, Poor?, fii
isea of moulding k,t l' . . mY

A stock of Lnmber' always on hand orfurnisbJ
n

ed at ahort notice. ,

A 16 Horse Portable Engine and' Boiler

Attie damage they ninat sustain in the loss
of their entire business in ttyrougn
freights. How this will- - work we' will
find out by fexperience. It must be met.
The law cannot now lie repealed or
amended and cannot Ie evaded, and the
roads must not stop business. If the ex
peri men t should hurt, anybody he will
probably squall and we will all know if,
aiid this is all the comfort the case
affords.

!Siiort and Sweet." Oar correspon
dents ou-- Prohibition are on the increase
in; umber.j From present indications
we may have to hold! back some of them.
To avoid that however, we ask that those
who have already entered the contest will
study to be brief. MShort and Sweet?'
are homely j words expressing the , idea
best to suit the limits of our paper. Wo
shall be pleased to hear from evciry town-

ship in the county on j this subject. Has
'Billy Slarpe', nothing to say at a time

like this f Is! "Xcmo"( mum on tlie main
issue f Did "Modas,,i exhaust himself on
the Road Scraper. We do not ask any
of them to interfere in the controversy

Which "Progress" courted and won, but
the general subject is of universal inter-
est aud every voter in the county has a
right to be heard as well as vote on it. What
is the public; sentiment of your neighbor-
hoods, friends f

laigiBi
What the Democratic Congress De-

mands. There are not many working
people who read the newspapers so close-
ly as to keep np with the times, or to Re-

quire very exact notions of political pur-
poses and movements. Some of these
mfty not yet have seen a brief statement
of the difficulty between our Democratic
Congress and the Republican President.
We subjoin such a statement, and all the
old men who read it will be surprised
that an honest President, brought up nn
der the free institutions of this country
as they existed before - the war,
hesitate one moment about signing bills
repealing the odious laws so plainlyde-sigue- d

to restrict tho freedom of elections.
The Democrats in Congress demand the
repeal of j j

1. The law authorizing two super vis
ors of election, one belonging to each
party, to be appointed by the Federal
court for each voting-plac- e.

x. 1 lie law authorizing the marshals
to appoint an unlimited number of deputy
marshals, all of whom may be of one par- -

Jy, to sustain and support
.

the supervisors
iu their efforts 10 secure a inrf h.'.) elec- -
tion.

il. The law' authorizhig the district at
torneys and other persons to reouire
grand and petty jurors in the Federal
courts to take the irou-cla- d oath. .

4. The law! authoiizin the President
to station troops at the. polls to preserve
thej peace when elections for Congressmen
are going on.;

1 he fate of these measures still hansrs
fir, and what the President will do about
them is still unknown. Upon this point
tlie Washington correspondent of the New
York Times telegraphs that paper as fol-
lows: !

For the past two or three davs it has
been currently rumored in certain cir
cles here that a so-call- ed compromise had
been entered into between the executive
and legislative branches of the govern
ment, by the terms of which the Presi
dent would siKn the aonrooriation bills
in the form in which the Democrats have
agreed to pass them. Iu other words.
that the Republican administration was
ready to surrender evervthinir for which
the Republican party lias been contend
ing, except the supervisors of election.
who, under she enactments nronosnd lv
thej Democrats, would be practically
powerless to prevent fraud. A numW
of official and nersnnal fi iciwla f tlio
President, who are believed to be in a
position to know of what they sieak, denv
these stories aud say that , the President
has entered into no compromise with the
Democrats. It is not I denied, however,
that Secretary Evarfs favors some adjust-
ment, even at the cost of a partial sur-
render ou the Republican side, which
might secure a settlement ofth
ingdifliculty betweeen the Iwo branrhr
of the government and bring about an
early adjournment of Congress.

As further information (reliable or un-
reliable) upon the point at issue, we quote
the following from the Washington in.
publican of Thursday : j

ten. liartieW's visit to him the Presi-
dent was occasioned by a proper anx
iety, in view of his positiou. as the ac-
knowledged Republican leader in the
House, to understands exactly what his
fellow-pa- i tisahsin that body might ex-
pect from the administration in the land-
ing emergency, wherein it is acknowledg-
ed the most vital interest of that partyare at stake. It is sufficient to add that he
came away from the President convinced
that a reasonable prospect exists of har-mouio-us

concert of action between him
and tho Republicans infCougress in op-
position to the general line of repeal
policy proposed-b- y the fBourbons.

Senator Zach Chaunler is auother stal-
wart Republican who has recently had
confere uces with the Presideut iiMn thesame subject. JIu the course of a brief andcasual talk with the Xatinnnl Hm;.yesterday he reiuiirked. in ti.Presideut is all right. He may be relied

u in una emergency us satoir as
Republican could be."!

In answer to, a query '

whether he had
everheard the i President express any

piuiou pointedly and explicitly iu favorof reteutiou ofj the provision for the ap-lHium- eut

of special deputy marsluds for!
service at natioual elections he said : "Nouot on that point explicitly ; but I know
what I am talking about when I say thathewill staud by tho general Republican
proposition jas embraced iu what is knownas the supervisors law.",

7 It is impossihle at the; present writing
to know how the difficulty between Qon-gre- ss

and the Presideut may end. , :'

lt Ulora happens that the best arti-
cle of its kind is also the cheapest. Iu re-gard to artificial light, however, Pratt's
Astral Qil not pidy furnishes the clearest
softest, aud most steady light knwnibutats cost is a mere trille compared with gas.

J. D. Gaskill, At.

!h

; ) NEW TAIIiOH SHOP.
J. A. Stockton, Jr., has opened a Clean-

ing and llepairiug Shop iu the old Man-

sion House corner, lie has had experience
iu his line, and will serve the public at
low prices. Call and see him.
n 21:3t. .

Call and examiue my work. All pictures
lire guaranteed to give satisfaction. Chil-jdreusho-

be brought to the Gallery in
tiie morning. Ferreotypes two for 50c.
and Geinsfor fifty cents.

! 16:3m C. W. C. WOOLWIXE.

Pocket-Boo- k Lost.
It was in the town of B., and Mr. S. had

jul concluded some purchases, when he matle
the startling discovery that his pocket-boo- k

was lost. While .searching hi pockets he
found a buckeye, and .said ''Giiitlemen, my
pcuket-boo- k is lo-- t, but there ha- - been some-
thing discovered bjr Dr. Tabier, of Nashville,
of far greater value. It is the linckeye 1'iie
Ointment, which will cure l'iles in aj cases,
when used according to direcli ns. Try it.
Price 50 cents a bottle. For sa. by C. Ii.
Barker.

?Coussens' Honey of Tar will relieve severe
couzhs of lonir standinir. and Drove a blessini!
to all who sillier with ailVclions of tlie throat
and lungs, and is conhMently ottered the public
a$ the best rcaiedv in the world. In our rig- -

orous clime wlu-r- e couhs and colds prevail,
this favorite remedv should have a nlae in
every household. When; the-- little ones are
attacked hy croup, or whooping cough, uoihmg
will alioril sucli itistarit reiiel as Cousscim
Honey of Tar. Price 50 cents For sale bv
VI K. B irker.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

Apri 1 3d 1670.

Cottox firm Midd lings, 9
low do r8

i stains
BKcon, couqty, hog round
BUTTER 1320
BttGS 8

Chickens per dozes 11.50(2.00
Corn 5u52
Meal moderate demand at 50
Wueat good demand at 1.001.10
Flouk best fain. tzxo

super. 2.50
Potatoes, Iuish 75
Oxioks no demand 75
Lard 810
Ha-t- 30
Oats 37
Beeswax 20
Tallow 67Blackberries
Apples, dried
Scoar 1012i

BLACK WELL'S

TOBACCO
BOOKS&IVIILLIOiM

A roiiipicM U tilde IO HvdlocK
I Vilh Ciianlcrt on, A competent Wom-

anhood, Evidrncrtol Vn milt. Steri
lity in irouten, Adric lo Brivirgruuin.
HiLbsnd, and Wife, Ccttbaev mi

I Matrimony compared, IniprdinMufci
to Marriajfe, CunimKai dutic. Scicnoa
v of Mftrriftlc. Law 4f Divorrc. Iral

rifthUof marrini wintn,tc alto on iaaaaoi Women,
thair rauftt and Cure. A Confidential work ! am

fM, with Ml IMale KnRrTin(ri. tent tor BO canta. Tha)
Private Medical Adviser, on tha mu:ti or im-pure aaaorialioiia, alao on the ttrret habit, froulhaid fhir tffrctt on aftrr lilt, earning Vanenorlr. Srinieai
Emiasiona, Krrrona debility. Ik ot eVznal Pawrr, ate.making marriage improper oranbanpT, firinir nianr raia-- :able receipt, forth, eureot priTatedsaeaarataanw lice, orer

C) piatra, eo emtj. Medical Advice. a iectureoaManhood and Womanood, 10 ernti; r all three tiThey contain COO pagea and oer luu liJuatratit nc.ent- -;
bracing everrthing on the generaiiTe irfttem that ia wurihknowing jtnd murh thai ia not publiehed in any other work.
Sent ia euigle o uniea, or cemplc te .n one. for Price ia

; Stainpa, Siirer or Curreney. (The author invite conauta-- ,
, tion. and letter, are proinjitly anwtrrd without eharg, I
: Addreaa t Dr. BtfOV Dispentery. 12 KunU Btix Su
Bt. IunU, Io. ( Eatabliabed 1847 )

1 earnestly aik prroona auflering from HI' PIT HE"(to aena Hie uieir nautra ana addrran. ther wiM learn
wmiwtning to tacir aavantage f.ot a Troaa.

Chew Jackson's Best et Navy T(haccr

USE THIS BRAND.

BEST I1T THE WORLD,
Ml . letter to any

aw

One teaspoonfnl of this Soda used with
isspur uiiiK equals t our teaspoousfuls

oi rue ie8t liaKinj' rowuer, sav-
ing Twenty Times its cost.

See package for valuable
". mtornianon.
If the teaspoonfnl is too large and does

; not produce good results at first
;H us less afterwards.

Jan: 30: 6m. i

'h i :

V1 (fae
Li ' .' k, .

i Tmriousomer nianRR for sale hr '

Mortgage Deeds for sale hert
Also various other blanks.

M Jwa"ded .hies accomplish this
f! i 4tiiPt 1 11 m t hereafter be uuiforml

rates oe charges with strict regard to dis-
tance : 10 miles Tbeiuir the unit ..r .1:..

r MWvy ivui i u iu cenra tio unit of
I charge tor that distance, the a(ter unitmust l added to tho former as ofteu a

v B" " sm oi. the jjistance
4 'hus, if the rate is IU cents for a I(J0 IUpackagtklU miles, ii will be 20 cents-- for

j 20 miei 30
'

cents for 30, and so on to the
eud. 1 - -t- -.

"ibis looks fair at tho first hi II all nf tl.n
I ; subjectJ but "the more neonlw r.t-- :

j f uiake figures pii t. the more appa-- Ij

reiii it becomes thaj; jt-wi- U notork
i ,eu. 11 xne rates are put down low
I euough local freights to afford thje de-- fsigned;)ief te the patrous of piilroads
4 , it will ruiu tlie railroad companies;- -

' local! freights is the best part if their
:t busluess. If the rdtes. are fixed. !hiih

.- .1 f 1 nilCiiOult
Vy 12.6a orer KXi latest Kotvlties ork guaranteed, and at nrieea in1 ;.

Ul t.Q.iy.pCI. FOR THE WATCHW
'I -

L


